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The Chapel Hill Police Department’s military gear includes a 1985 Chrysler Peacekeeper armored vehicle, which has never been used. 

By Zoe Schaver
Assistant City Editor

The most militarized piece of 
equipment the Chapel Hill Police 
Department has is an armored car 
the department has never even 
used — but equipment is just one 
part of the conversation that law 
enforcement officials across the 
country must now have.

In Chapel Hill’s case, the larger 
question is transparency — about 
policies and how the departments 
hold themselves accountable.

“It’s not really about what 
equipment you have,” said Chapel 

Hill Police Chief Chris Blue to 
the town’s Community Policing 
Advisory Committee on Sept. 10.

“It’s about people trusting you to 
deploy it in an appropriate manner.”

CHPD’s armored vehicle is a 
1985 Chrysler Peacekeeper, acquired 
through the 1033 Excess Property 
Program that has provided millions 
of dollars in surplus military equip-
ment to cities across the U.S.

Blue said the vehicle is only to 
be used to rescue injured persons 
in hostage or standoff situations.

“If you ever need an armored 
car, you’re really glad to have one, 
because that means it’s a bad 

day,” he said. 
Orange County Sheriff Lindy 

Pendergrass said Orange County 
has one armored vehicle, which 
was used once in a situation where 
a suspect was brandishing a rifle.

Lt. Joshua Mecimore said other 
military surplus equipment CHPD 
possesses includes uniforms used 
for training and optic equipment.

Pendergrass said the county has 
14 military pick-ups with four-
wheel drive for use in inclement 
weather, a five-ton truck the county 
uses to push trees out of the road 
and a number of rifles and hand-
guns, which Pendergrass said offi-

cers aren’t trained to use.
“They’re still packed up just like 

the day we received them,” he said.
Hillsborough Police Chief 

Duane Hampton said the town 
does use military surplus kevlar 
helmets, but also has several items 
that are not in use, including four 
semi-automatic rifles, flak jackets 
and surveillance equipment.

Hampton and Pendergrass said 
the departments have attempted to 
return military surplus equipment 
and had their requests denied.

“Once they give it to you, they 

Local police forces explain surplus military equipment

Obama’s 
assault 

campaign 
to launch

By David Doochin
Staff Writer

In a phone conference Tuesday 
night, White House representatives 
gave students at UNC and around 
the country an exclusive preview of a 
national campaign aimed at prevent-
ing sexual assault, which is set to 
launch on Friday.

The campaign, called “It’s On Us,” 
was created by President Barack 
Obama and Vice President Joe Biden 
and aimed at men to encourage 
bystander intervention in preventing 
sexual violence on college campuses 
across the U.S.

“It’s a large-scale awareness cam-
paign coming out of Vice President 
Biden’s task force on sexual assault 
that started this January,” said 
Student Body Vice President Kyle 
Villemain.

Villemain and Student Body 
President Andrew Powell were ini-
tially invited to the conference call 
by Andy MacCracken, executive 
director of the National Campus 
Leadership Council. They also 
reached out to Alban Foulser and 
Maddy Frumkin, the co-chairwomen 
of Project Dinah, a UNC organiza-
tion dedicated to ending sexual 
assault and interpersonal violence, 
to participate in the call.

Villemain said the campaign is a 
step in the right direction.

“The vice president’s task force 
was certainly a big deal, and I think 
this is a real commitment to move 
this conversation forward,” he said.

But for Villemain, the call didn’t 
give a clear impression of how the 
White House’s campaign will affect 
UNC, which he said has already 
been proactive in raising aware-
ness and reforming campus sexual 
assault policies.

“I think the interesting thing 
about approaching sexual assault 
prevention at a national level is 
that campuses are very different, 
and campuses are at very different 
levels of sophistication in how they 
handle sexual assault and differ-
ent levels of competence,” he said. 
“It’s important that they’re taking a 
leadership role, but UNC’s already 
taking a leadership role.”

Foulser said she is anxious to hear 
more about the campaign and how it 
will impact UNC when it’s launched.

“I think we’ll all learn more about 
their initiative on Friday, but I’m 
really interested to hear what kinds 
of plans they have and how that will 
affect UNC. I really don’t know much 
about it myself,” she said.

Frumkin said she appreciated the 
opportunity to participate in the call.

“I’m really happy that they reached 
out to us knowing that Project Dinah 
is very aligned with the campaign 
and to other student leaders who are 
working toward the same goals, so 
I think they did a good job of trying 
to get the appropriate people on the 
call,” she said.

Foulser said aiming the campaign 
toward men is a great way to involve 
them in the discussions about sexual 
violence on campus.

“As long as I’ve been with Project 
Dinah — this is my fourth year — 
there have been some men, but 
mostly women. I think it would be 
great if we could have more men,” 
she said. “I think it’s also really 
powerful to hear men stand up 
against sexual violence.”

Frumkin said even though UNC 
is ahead of other schools in its 
approach to sexual violence, having 
the campaign come from the White 
House will make a huge difference 
in raising awareness on campuses 
everywhere around the country.

“I think that it’s something we 
really do wanna work on our cam-
pus, and it’s definitely well-inten-
tioned,” Frumkin said. “Having that 
message come from the president 
and the vice president can have a 
big impact.”
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Representatives from 
the White House called          

colleges across the nation.

Poll shows Hagan 
with 9-point lead

By Charles Talcott
Staff Writer

For the first time in 2014 polls 
on North Carolina’s U.S. Senate 
race, Democratic Sen. Kay Hagan 
has jumped out to a nine-point 
lead over Republican opponent 
Thom Tillis.

A poll released Sept. 15 by 
right-leaning Raleigh-based firm 
American Insights found that 
Hagan held a 43-34 advantage 
among likely voters — marking 
the largest lead for either of the 
two front-running candidates, 
who were deadlocked throughout 
August.

Since January, polls have 
shown Tillis and Hagan jostling 
for the position, often exchanging 
leads of two or three percent-
age points. Hagan registered a 
six-point advantage in one July 
survey, when Tillis was in Raleigh 
wrapping up the N.C. General 
Assembly’s short session as 
speaker of the house.

Hagan’s lead comes two weeks 
after the first televised Senate 
debate on Sept. 3. It was the first of 
three scheduled debates between 
the candidates.

“The negative onslaught of 
advertising against Tillis, com-
bined with the debate, may have 
caused the movement in the race,” 

said Pearce Godwin, director of 
American Insights, in an email. 

While less than 40 percent of 
likely voters surveyed watched the 
debate, 79 percent have either seen 
or heard political advertisements, 
and Hagan holds an 11-point lead 
among that category of voters. 

Fifty-four percent of likely vot-
ers who watched the debate deter-
mined Hagan the winner, while 33 
percent favored Tillis. 

Wilson Parker, president of 
UNC Young Democrats and the 
director of state and external rela-
tions for student government, said 
the poll’s results reflect how upset 
North Carolina voters are with 
Tillis’ record as a state lawmaker. 

“Voters are becoming more 
aware as we are coming closer to 
November,” he said.

Parker said voters see Hagan as 
a moderate who is willing to break 
away from fellow Democratic sena-
tors on certain issues.

But Kathryn Walker, chairwoman 
of UNC College Republicans, said in 
an email that Hagan is not moder-
ate because she votes with President 
Obama most of the time and cast 
the deciding vote for the Affordable 
Care Act, known as Obamacare.

Nearly half of likely young voters 
surveyed watched the Sept. 3 debate, 
and in the poll, Hagan’s highest 
approval rating among voting age 
groups was with voters aged 18-34.

The poll had a 4.6 percent margin 
of error. Godwin said he’s confident 
that Hagan holds a lead over Tillis, 

The American Insights 
survey found Hagan has 

her biggest lead yet.

DJ organizes  
silent bar protest

dth/ emily Chafetz
A group of students gathered outside of Deep End to stage a silent protest 
against The Deep End’s “Country Night,” which provides discounts for women.

By Paige Hopkins
Staff Writer 

Students used silence to make 
some noise with Chapel Hill bars 
Tuesday night. 

A small, silent protest of 
Franklin Street bar Deep End’s 
“Country Night” took place across 
the street from the bar Tuesday 
night.

Student protesters objected to 
the different rates of admission 

for male and female patrons of 
the bar. The protest, which was 
advertised through a Facebook 
event, drew an intimate group of 
participants. 

Student disk jockey and UNC 
senior Trevor Dougherty organized 
the protest. Dougherty said the 
silent protest is a way to peacefully 
object to Deep End’s practices.

“It’s different because we’re 
going to be quiet,” he said.

 “It’s just going to be a very sim-
ple statement of we’re watching 
and we don’t approve. And I think 
it’s going to be much more power-
ful than us all shouting.” 

 A silent protest of Deep 
End Bar’s “Country Night” 

was held last night. 
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today 
East Franklin Street Walking 
Tour: Learn about the “Facts 
and Folklore” of East Frank-
lin Street and the Franklin-
Rosemary Historic District on 
this scenic walking tour, which 
starts at the Horace Williams 
House and takes place primarily 
on sidewalks. Free parking is 
available for the tour, which 
costs $5 and doesn’t require a 
reservation.
Time: 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Location: 610 E. Rosemary St.

Flyleaf Books Author Event: 
Join author Paula Marcoux in 
this discussion of her book, 
“Cooking with Fire,” which 

teaches adventurous cooks to 
discover innovative culinary 
techniques involving wood 
and fire. The event is hosted by 
CHOP NC.
Time: 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Location: Flyleaf Books

Constitution Day Featuring 
David Medine: Celebrate the 
U.S. Constitution at this talk by 
David Medine, chairman of the 
U.S. Privacy and Civil Liberties 
Oversight Board. Sept. 17 com-
memorates the day the Consti-
tution was signed. The event is 
open to the public. 
Time: Noon to 1 p.m.
Location: Van Hecke-Wettach 
Hall, Law School Rotunda

NOTED. An English woman who was born 
with two wombs — a condition known as 
uterus didelphys — has given birth to trip-
lets. (But can we really call them that?) She 
birthed twins from one womb and another 
girl from the other womb.  All three of them 
were born at the same time. Mother and 
children are all healthy. Mind = blown. 

QUOTED. “So you are old enough to know 
better than to put your balls on some-
one’s pizza.”

— A customer in Texas, confronting 
the 18-year-old pizza shop employee who 
completed this disgusting act because he 
thought the customer had placed an order 
too close to closing time. Again, #EW. 

B urien, Washington is trying to make sure it’s the best smelling 
city in the country — as evidenced by a new trespassing law 
recently passed by the city. What does trespassing have to 
do with smelling good, you ask? Well, part of the new law 

makes it illegal to have “an offensive body odor” in places owned by the 
city. While that sounds dandy (and would smell like flowers and freshly 
washed linens), some people don’t think it’s such a great idea. Critics 
argue that the new law targets people who are homeless, who spend a lot 
of time in places owned by the city. We’re also left wondering about the 
standards of “offensive body odor” and who would have the terrible job of 
assessing that. #EW

We can smell you from here…
From staff and wire reports 
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To make a calendar submission, 
email calendar@dailytarheel.

com. Please include the date of 
the event in the subject line, and 

attach a photo if you wish. Events 
will be published in the newspaper 
on either the day or the day before 

they take place. 

CoMMUNIty CaLENdaR
thURsday
Bull’s Head Bookshop Author 
Event: Ariana Vigil, assistant 
professor of women’s and 
gender studies, will read from 
her new book, “War Echoes: 
Gender and Militarization 
in U.S. Latina/o Cultural 
Production.”
Time: 3:30 p.m. to 4:15 p.m.
Location: Bull’s Head Booksh
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considering culture

UNC associate professor of anthropology 
Valerie Lambert discusses Native Americans 
in today’s world during her lecture entitled 

“Why Are Indians Still Here? American Indian 
Nationhood in the 21st Century,” on Tuesday. 

dth/zach aldridge

due to a reporting error, Monday’s page. 3 story “carolina north development making little tan-
gible progress” misstated the size of the development. in the first 20 years of the project, the satellite 
expansion is expected to occupy 133 acres of land with 3 million square feet of development. the 
daily tar Heel apologizes for the error. 

• The Daily Tar Heel reports any inaccurate information published as soon as the error is discovered.
• Editorial corrections  will be printed below. Errors committed on the Opinion Page have corrections printed 

on that page. Corrections also are noted in the online versions of our stories.
• Contact Managing Editor Katie Reilly at managing.editor@dailytarheel.com with issues about this policy.
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• Someone spray painted 
a mailbox and damaged 
property at 1314 Leclair St. 
between 1 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Saturday, according to Chapel 
Hill police reports.

• Someone reported loud 
music at 2701 Homestead 
Road at 2:14 a.m. Saturday, 
according to Chapel Hill 
police reports.

The person was sing-
ing and listening to a radio, 
reports state.

• Someone reported harass-
ing phone calls at 828 Martin 
Luther King Jr. Blvd. at 9:42 
a.m. Sunday, according to 
Chapel Hill police reports.

The person repeatedly 
called the phone throughout 
the day, reports state.

• Someone tried to forge a 
prescription at the Rite Aid at 
1800 E. Franklin St. at 1:30 
p.m. Sunday, according to 
Chapel Hill police reports.

• Someone committed 
larceny at 304 S. Columbia 
St. between 12:30 a.m. and 
10 p.m. Sunday, according to 
Chapel Hill police reports. 
The person took backpacks 
and laptops from unlocked 
rooms, the report states.

• Someone broke into the 
Swift Car Wash at the 500 
block of West Weaver Street 
between 11:30 a.m. Sunday 
and 2:37 a.m. Monday, accord-
ing to Carrboro police reports.

• Someone reported larce-
ny at 1720 Fordham Blvd. at 
6:25 p.m. Monday, according 
to Chapel Hill police reports.

The stolen items included a 
wallet, valued at $50, and $215 
in cash, reports state.

• Someone reported a 
stolen a bicycle at Cobb 
Residence Hall at 8:41 a.m. 
Monday, according to reports 
from UNC Department of 
Public Safety.
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Vania, Sonia, Masha, Spike 
come to PlayMakers’ stage   

On-campus 
food pantry 
set to open

dth/Cameron robert
Julie Fishell (left) and Arielle Yoder (right) rehearse for Playmaker’s “Vania and Sonia and Masha and Spike,” which opens tonight. 

The Tony Award-winning comedy play opens tonight

Carolina Cupboard will open in 
October and require only a PID.

By Katie Reeder
Staff Writer

UNC students are passionate about a pleth-
ora of issues and seniors Roderick Gladney and 
Amber Majors have chosen to focus on one in 
particular — student hunger.

Gladney and Majors are working to alleviate 
hunger on-campus by starting an food pantry 
called Carolina Cupboard. 

The pantry’s kickoff week will be Oct. 20 to 24 
and will include opportunities for students to learn 
more about food poverty in the college setting.

“It’s an issue regardless of whether people 
know about it or not,” Gladney said.

Gladney reached out to Majors with this idea 
because of her experience with social justice 
issues, especially food security.

“So food security is … the sense that everyone 
feels they have enough to eat throughout the day 
and that they’re not maybe going to class hungry 
or going to sleep hungry,” Majors said.

In the 2013-2014 academic year, about 60 stu-
dents qualified to receive aid from the University’s 
emergency fund, which gives about $500 to those 
who desperately need resources, said Gladney.

“I know I had some classmates that actually 
applied for food stamps because even with their 
scholarships they couldn’t afford a meal plan,” 
said junior Ashlee Hicks. 

Rachel Smith, director of The Gamecock 
Pantry at the University of South Carolina, said it 
has served 120 students since it opened last fall. 

She said the pantry’s greatest challenge is the 
stigma surrounding it, but she and the rest of 
the volunteers are working to minimize this.

“Everybody eats,” she said. “It doesn’t matter 
where it comes from.”

Majors said she does not want discomfort to 
keep people from utilizing Carolina Cupboard. 
Recipients are not required to show their 
OneCard. They only need to give their PID to 
ensure they are part of the campus community.

“It’s just to help people be more confidential 
and also just to make people feel more comfort-
able,” she said.

“If the community as a whole, the Carolina 
community as a whole, is more aware of food 
insecurity and what that means, we feel it will 
take more of the stigma away,” she said.

The Cupboard executive board is in the process 
of applying for grants from Student Congress and 
the Campus Y, but they are primarily relying on 
donations to supply the food. 

People can drop off food donations in a bin in 
the Union near the entrance to the Great Hall. 
Majors said they hope to have bins in both librar-
ies and the dining halls by the end of the semester.

“Food should be the last thing (students) have 
to worry about,” he said. “If anything, it should 
be how hard their chemistry class is, or genetics 
or how hard economics is.”

The pantry will be in the basement of Avery 
and officially opens Oct. 24. 

university@dailytarheel.com

By Mark Lihn
Staff Writer

Possible changes to the structure 
of amateurism in college athletics 
could cost UNC more than $2.1 
million per year, Athletic Director 
Bubba Cunningham said Tuesday.

Cunningham updated the 
Faculty Athletics Committee on 
important litigation and changes to 
the governance of college athletics 
in the committee’s first meeting of 
the academic year.

The NCAA is appealing the 
O’Bannon v. NCAA lawsuit in 
which U.S. District Judge Claudia 
Wilken ruled that the monetary 
amount of scholarships cannot 
be capped below the full cost of 
attendance.

The full cost of attendance 
includes room and board, tuition, 
books, food, supplies and transpor-
tation. Cunningham said the value 
of a full in-state scholarship would 
increase by $4,382 and a full out-
of-state scholarship would increase 
by $6,118 if the school covers the 
full cost of attendance. 

“My concern is that we’re going 
to spend more money on fewer 
kids,” Cunningham said.

Wilken also ruled that the NCAA 
cannot cap pay for individual foot-
ball and men’s basketball student-
athletes at less than $5,000 for the 
use of their name, image or like-
ness. Each athlete on these teams 
must be paid equally under the 
ruling and the money would go into 
a fund that could only be accessed 
once the athlete left school, 
Cunningham said.

If the University begins to meet 
the full cost of attendance for schol-

By Robert McNeely
Senior Writer 

Family drama, theatric outbursts, Anton 
Chekhovian themes and buoyant buffoon-
ery are coming together on the Paul Green 
Theatre stage tonight in “Vanya and Sonia 
and Masha and Spike.” 

Presented by PlayMakers Repertory 
Theatre and written by Christopher Durang, 
the Tony Award-winning comedy takes the-
atrical farce to an unusual level with a com-
bination of classic and modern components.

While the play and its writing are con-
temporary, the story draws several elements 
from the works of Russian playwright 
Anton Chekhov, imitating his traditional 
style and structure.

“It’s very reminiscent of plays like ‘The 
Cherry Orchard’ and ‘Uncle Vanya’,” said 
director Libby Appel. “If you know his 
plays well, you’ll hear familiar dialogue. 
There’s fun in discovering that, although 
you don’t need to know a thing to find it 
funny.”

Appel has been directing plays for nearly 
50 years and recently published a book of 
translated Chekov works. She said that, 
while working on every show is unique, 
working with this particular show and its 

cast has been a mirthful experience.
The show revolves around a dysfunctional 

American family that’s thrown into chaos 
when the eldest of three sisters returns to 
sell their estate. As things quickly spiral out 
of control, the characters descend into a 
frenzy.

“I think what’s really great about this 
particular play is that you get a seriously 
absurdist comedy with this real look into 
human interaction,” said actress and sec-
ond-year graduate student Arielle Yoder. 
“Because this family dynamic is so easily 
recognized across the board, it’s something 
we can laugh at.”

Yoder plays Nina, the next-door neighbor 
of the family and an aspiring actress. She 
said Nina personifies a positive and optimis-
tic personality, acting as a breath of fresh air 
for the struggling sisters.

“Nina is kind of an old soul,” she said. 
“She’s very intuitive, very perceptive of the 
relationship dynamic with the characters.”

The play consists of six actors and only 
one set, making the show’s comedy more 
reliant on its wit than its spectacle.

“When I first read the play, it really made 
me laugh, but was also touching,” said Julia 
Gibson, actress and veteran PlayMaker’s 
performer. “I guess that’s why it was so suc-

 By Haley Rhyne
Staff Writer

Sometimes history repeats itself. 
This time it didn’t.

The last time the North Carolina 
men’s soccer team had a No.1 rank-
ing and squared off with William 
and Mary in 2013, a goal in the 73rd 
minute from the Tribe put the game 
away on the Tar Heels’ own turf.

But this time, with another No. 
1 ranking in tow in 2014, UNC 
reversed the outcome, shutting 
out the Tribe 2-0 Tuesday night in 
Williamsburg, Va.

Senior Tyler Engel scored his 
second goal of the season in the 
first eight minutes of competition 
off a corner kick. Omar Holness 
crossed the ball to Andy Craven 
who deflected the ball in Engel’s 
direction for a 1-0 lead the team 
wouldn’t relinquish.

Nearly 20 minutes later, Craven 
demonstrated his brilliance again. 
With his back to the goal, Craven 
rolled around the Tribe defense and 
fired a shot past the keeper into the 
far corner of the net for the 2-0 lead.

As his teammate Raby George 
described after the game, Craven has 
the ability to turn any opportunity 
on the field into a goal. George said 
this helps him succeed in his posi-
tion on the team.

“Having players of this qual-
ity makes it easier to play well, 
especially Andy Craven. It’s just 
amazing to have a player like that 
around you,” George said. “He 
turned a non-goal into a goal.”

Craven added that the 2013 loss 

to William and Mary made Tuesday’s 
victory that much sweeter for him.

“You know, it’s great to win any 
game, and we go out and try to win 
every single game.” Craven said. “But 
this year, we used the loss from last 
season as fire and energy to put the 
target on their back and take it to 
them, so that’s what we did tonight.”

While the Tar Heels were victori-
ous against the Tribe this season, 
coach Carlos Somoano said they still 
have a lot of work ahead of them.

With the next three games on 
the road against rival Duke, No. 5 
Notre Dame and UNC-Wilmington, 
Somoano stressed the importance of 
constant improvement.

“We try to get better at what 
we do and that’s a long process.” 
Somoano said, “So we just try to 
chip away at all the things we’ve 
identified that we can get better at.”

For UNC (5-1-0, 1-0-0 ACC), 
that means more development both 
offensively and defensively.

One key player in the process is 
George, a midfielder, who constantly 
connects the whole team’s play.

Lead scorer Craven, said George’s 
performance against the Tribe 
(2-4-0, 0-0-0 CAA) exemplified the 
talent and commitment the players 
expect from each other.

“He’s our center man, and it’s fan-
tastic when you’ve got legs like that to 
run around and to help out offensive-
ly and defensively,” Craven said. “He 
had an awesome game (Tuesday) and 
I’d expect nothing less from him.”

But while UNC enjoyed celebrat-
ing Tuesday night’s win, the play-
ers already have their sights set on 
something else — Friday.

“It was a good victory tonight, but 
we’ve put that behind us,” Craven said. 
“Now our sights are set on Duke.”

sports@dailytarheel.com

Time: 7:30 p.m. Show runs through Oct. 5

Location: Paul Green Theatre 

Info: http://www.playmakersrep.org/ 

cessful. It’s fun, but seems to have a payoff in 
a deeper way as well.”

Gibson has performed in Chekhov’s 
“Uncle Vanya” on Broadway and has worked 
in the theater community for years. She 
plays the character Sonia, who is the most 
downtrodden of the sisters.

“It’s fair to say Sonia’s depressed,” she 
said. “Even with the comedy, some of (her 
sadness) comes along, but she has her 
touching moments.”

“Vanya and Sonia and Masha and Spike” 
rose to great prominence after winning the 
Tony Award for best play in 2013.

Appel said she has high expectations for 
how the play and cast will be received in 
Chapel Hill.

“This play, even with its classical roots, 
just tickles you with its interpersonal rela-
tionships with people.” 

arts@dailytarheel.com

Men’s soccer shuts 
out Tribe on road

 The team made up for 
its 2013 loss at home and 
defended its top ranking.

The group discussed the  
future of student-athlete 

compensation at UNC.

Faculty Athletics Committee 
examines changing landscape

dth/Cameron robert
Lissa Broome, the Faculty Athletics Representative to the ACC and the 
NCAA, talks about the academic performance of student athletes. 

arships and the number of scholar-
ships remains the same, there will 
be about $1.7 million in additional 
athletic scholarship costs per year, 
Cunningham said. 

The name, image and likeness 
costs would be about $490,000 if 
the 98 football and men’s basketball 
student-athletes on scholarship 
were paid $5,000 each, according to 
presentation given by Cunnigham.

“No one has really thought 
through what Title IX means to 
any of this,” Chancellor Carol Folt 
said. “It has huge implications.”

Folt said the requirements of 
Title IX would likely double the 
name, image and likeness costs 
for the University because Title IX 
mandates equal treatment of men’s 
and women’s sports.

Lissa Broome, the University’s 
Faculty Athletics Representative to 
the ACC and NCAA, gave the com-
mittee an overview of the academic 
performance of athletes during the 

2013-14 year.
Broome said 347 UNC student-

athletes out of about 770 made 
the ACC Academic Honor Roll 
during 2013-14, which set a school 
record for the second year in row. 
However, she said that commit-
tee members were right to be 
concerned about some declining 
academic performance statistics in 
football and men’s basketball. 

Folt addressed the academic 
scandal saying the upcoming 
findings of a report by Kenneth 
Wainstein, a former federal 
prosecutor, would determine if 
more reforms are needed in the 
University’s athletic program.

“My biggest concern in all of this 
is the student-athlete on campus 
today,” Folt said. “They’re the ones 
that are paying and they’re pay-
ing a terrible price and they’re not 
responsible for any of it.”

university@dailytarheel.com
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want to you to maintain and 
inventory it forever, and they 
don’t want it back,” Hampton 
said.

Capt. Chris Atack, a spokes-
man for Carrboro Police, would 
not comment on the town’s 
military equipment before 
a report is presented to the 
Board of Aldermen Thursday.

After recent events in 

Ferguson, Mo., local police 
departments and the Orange 
County Sheriff ’s Office have 
been asked to compile infor-
mation on their military sur-
plus equipment. 

Mecimore said CHPD does 
not have an inventory of the 
quantity of its military sur-
plus equipment, nor does it 
have a comprehensive list of 
equipment it owns.

The department’s vehicle 
policy does not include proce-

dures for the armored vehicle, 
though he said CHPD’s tactical 
team has procedures in place.

Neither Chapel Hill nor 
Hillsborough regularly pres-
ents data to their town gov-
ernments about whether force 
is used disproportionately 
against people of certain races, 
though both conduct internal 
reviews and trainings.

“It is also something we 
pay attention to in our use of 
force reviews. We look at race, 
sex and age,” Hampton said. 

Blue said CHPD is still 
figuring out how to quell con-
cerns about the use of force.

“The concerns about 
militarization — that’s not a 
new discussion, it’s one law 
enforcement leaders have 
had, too,” he said.

Chapel Hill established a 
Community Policing Advisory 
Committee in 2011. It was cre-
ated shortly before a run-in 
between police and an Occupy 
Wall Street protest at the 
Ford Motor Company build-
ing on Franklin Street. Police 
response to the incident drew 
criticism from residents after 
officers used assault rifles to 
control the protest.

The incident sparked several 

changes in CHPD training and 
policy, Bogle said. That meant 
more explicitly defining what 
kinds of force are appropriate.

Mike Meno, spokesman for 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union of North Carolina, said 
the event is common.

“Looking at pictures of the 
Chapel Hill incident brings to 
mind all too often the military 
mindset that is seeping into 
everyday policing,” he said.

As CHPD was making 
policy changes, CPAC was 
helping improve Chapel Hill’s 
Community Police Academy, 
a tool for educating citizens 

about how police operate. 
Blue said in addition 

to hosting a version of the 
Community Police Academy 
in the coming weeks, CHPD 
will soon publish an in-depth 
analysis of the department’s 
operations that is being con-
ducted by the International 
City Managers’ Association.

“It’s easy to get passionate 
when you look at something 
like Ferguson,” Blue said.

“But you hope you’re mak-
ing good decisions so you never 
find yourself in that place.”

city@dailytarheel.com

militarization
from page 1

though the size of her advan-
tage is unclear.

But Republican turnout 
tends to be higher than 
Democrats in midterm elec-
tions, Godwin said, which 
could allow Tillis to make up 
the difference.

And Geoffrey Skelley, 
associate editor of Sabato’s 
Crystal Ball, said people 
often focus too much on the 
results of a single poll.

Other recent polls have 
shown Tillis in the lead, 
Walker said, and the race is 
unlikely to show a clear win-
ner until Election Day.

“This is one of the closest 
races in the country,” Walker 
said. “We won’t know who 
will win this election until the 
votes are cast.”

 
state@dailytarheel.com

During its Tuesday night 
“Country Night,” Deep End 
charges $3 for male and 
female customers who are 
aged 21 and over. The bar 
also charges $5 for females 
aged 18 and over, and $10 for 
males aged 18 and over.

Deep End owner Howard 
McDonald said the “Country 
Night” prices have nothing 
to do with attracting more 
female customers, but are a 
way to protect the bar.

“Typically it’s an industry 
standard, underage guys are 
the worst thing for the bar 
— they’re more destructive, 
we have to kick them out 
more and they get alcohol 
more,” he said.

“We have more problems 
from underage guys than from 
any other part of our business.”

Doughtery, along with 

other student DJs, are speak-
ing out against what they see 
as sexist admission practices 
in Chapel Hill bars and clubs.

But McDonald, who said 
he met his wife at the bar, 
said he doesn’t think the dif-
ferent prices contribute to a 
sexist bar culture and that 
Deep End has always been a 
respectful place.

“We always treat our staff 
and customers with the utmost 
respect,” McDonald said.

Laura Klein, a foreign 
exchange student, attended 
“Country Night” on Tuesday. 
She said it’s hard for people 
who are underage to find a 
place to go because the bars 
can’t sell them alcohol.

“I think it’s a good idea. I 
think at least you have the 
possibility to go in the club,” 
Klein said. 

Dougherty and those who 
support his views say the 
lower prices objectify women 

and contribute to rape culture.
“It perpetuates the culture 

that undervalues women 
and treats women as sexual 
objects,” he said.

“The main argument we 
have is this practice of ladies 
nights or unequal admission 
commodifies women by basi-
cally bringing guys out for a 
higher price and guaranteeing 
that more women will be there 
because of their lower price.”

Sam Wilson, a senior 
anthropology major, partici-
pated in the protest of about a 
half dozen people. He said he 
doesn’t disagree with “Country 
Night,” just its prices.

“I don’t really have a prob-
lem with ‘Country Night’ per 
say, but I think they need to 
change their policy, and I 
think the pressure needs to 
come from the student body 
as their primary clientele.” 

arts@dailytarheel.com
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Students talk Scotland’s independence
By Sara Svehla

Staff Writer

After 307 years of unity, 
the United Kingdom might 
be losing a fourth of itself on 
Thursday when residents of 
Scotland vote on a referen-
dum for independence. 

UNC students studying 
abroad in the U.K. have seen 
the independence debate 
develop firsthand.

Morgan Burke, a UNC 
senior who interned for the 
Scottish National Party when 
she studied in England in 
the spring, said public opin-

ion strongly favored a vote 
against independence when 
she arrived in January.

“It was definitely going 
to fail,” she said. “But the 
Scottish National Party has 
never been deterred by the 
polling numbers.”

YouGov, a British polling 
firm, released a poll Sept. 7 
that showed those favoring 
independence leading those 
who did not, but as of Sept. 
11, those favoring a unified 
U.K. have a four-point lead. 

Stuart Shevlin, a British 
student who studied at UNC 
for a year, said he’s wary of 
the potential for a “yes” vote.

“I think it’s worryingly real-

istic,” said Shevlin, who is now 
a graduate teaching assistant 
at N.C. State University.

He said a rally in a London 
public square encouraged 
Scotland to stay in the union.

“There is an emotion with 
us staying together,” he said.

The Scots want to provide 
their people with free health 
care, free childcare and free 
education — policy decisions 
that are currently being made 
by England, Burke said. 

The biggest debate associ-
ated with the referendum is 
about currency, Burke said — 
Scotland uses the pound, but if 
the country becomes indepen-
dent, it’ll be forced to switch to 

the euro or another system. 
If Scotland does not vote 

to become independent, the 
country could still gain some 
individual power.

The U.K. Parliament has 
proposed a program called 
“devo-max,” which would give 
Scottish parliament more 
domestic powers, though the 
U.K. would still retain powers 
on defense and foreign affairs.

That option was nearly 
put on the independence ref-
erendum, but British Prime 
Minister David Cameron 
withheld it. 

President Barack Obama 
is among those pushing for 
the United Kingdom to stay 
together. At a press conference 
in June he praised the U.K. for 
being a strong ally to the U.S. 

“From the outside, at 
least, it looks like things have 
worked pretty well, and we 
obviously have a deep interest 
in making sure that one of the 
closest allies that we will ever 
have remains a strong, robust, 
united and effective partner,” 
Obama said in June.

The push for Scottish inde-
pendence has come mostly 
from the Scottish National 
Party, Burke said, because they 
feel Scotland’s voice isn’t being 
heard in the U.K. Parliament.

The biggest representa-
tion in Parliament is from the 
Conservative Party, but only 
one out of the 59 Scottish rep-
resentatives lean that way. 

Shevlin said he hopes the 
Scots will decide to remain 
part of the U.K.

“We are stronger together.”

state@dailytarheel.com
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 BOTTOMS UP-   CHECK OUT
  LOLE, LUCY, MOVING COMFORT, NIKE, OISELLE

 300 E. Main St. Carborro and 6807 Fayetteville Rd. behind PF Chang’s, Durham

 Only a mile from 

 campus and now near 

 Southpoint too!

 Bring in this ad  and  save 10% on pants for fall!*

 www.fleetfeetcarrboro-durham.com  * Offer good until 9/30/14

 FREE SHIPPING Read Conditions Below*

*Min purchase of $50 for free shipping.

 431 W. Franklin St. • Chapel Hill • 919-903-9370
 108-A North Salem St. • Downtown Apex • 919-362-7030

 www.sophieandmollies.com

 Inspiring Inspiring
  Style  Style  for for

 Fabulous Fabulous
   Women   Women

a special supplement

Clothes that work for new grads hitting the job market
By Cristina Bolling
The Charlotte Observer

n You’ve earned the 
degree, nailed the in-
terview and scored that 
first job. Now, it’s time to 
look the part.

Navigating out of the 
casual college wardrobe 
and into workplace-
appropriate outfits can 
be a pricey puzzle, but it 
doesn’t have to be.

Every workplace has 
its own style _ from 
buttoned-up banks to 
the colorful creative 
environments. The trick 
is to quickly figure out 
what’s appropriate and 
practical for your line of 
work.

Some rules always 
apply: People who look 
put-together and take 
care in their appearance 
will make a better first 
impression than those 
who dress sloppily. And 
new hires should try to 
draw attention to their 
work ethic and skills 
_ not to what they’re 
wearing.

“If you have to ask 

somebody if what you’re 
wearing is work appro-
priate, it’s probably not,” 
says Jessica Hensen, a 
corporate recruiter for 
the fast-growing mar-
keting company Red 
Ventures, based in Fort 
Mill, S.C.

Red Ventures has a 
relaxed approach to 
dress; even CEO Ric 
Elias wears jeans and a 
polo to work most days.

But Hensen stresses 
that although company 
leaders believe “you 
don’t have to be dressed 
in a suit to be profes-
sional and successful,” 
certain things are no-
nos: short skirts, ripped 
jeans and tank tops.

At MetLife’s Char-
lotte, N.C., office, there’s 
a more formal ap-
proach.

Workers in sales who 
interact with custom-
ers wear suits and ties, 
while those who don’t 
see customers follow 
business-casual style 
with a collared shirt 
and dress pants. Some 
departments allow jeans 

on Fridays, but not the 
ripped or casual kind; 
structured jeans in 
darker denim are the 
norm.

“We know everyone 
wants to be an original 
and stand out, but from 
a corporate standpoint, 
a little bit more con-
servative is better,” says 
Jason Moore, sales desk 
manager in MetLife’s 
office in Charlotte’s Bal-
lantyne neighborhood.

Women are advised 
to wear closed-toe shoes 
instead of sandals, and 

men to wear lace-up 
shoes “that don’t re-
semble anything like a 
sneaker.”

“If you run into (a 
high-level manager) in 
the elevator, think about 
how you want to look 
in front of that person,” 
Moore says, “so think of 
it as an interview every 
day.”

(c)2014 The Charlotte Observer 
(Charlotte, N.C.)
Visit The Charlotte Observer 
(Charlotte, N.C.) at www.char-
lotteobserver.com
Distributed by MCT Information 
Services
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Announcements

NOTICE TO ALL DTH  
CUSTOMERS

Deadlines are NOON one business day prior to 
publication for classified ads. We publish Mon-
day thru Friday when classes are in session. 
A university holiday is a DTH holiday too (i.e. 
this affects deadlines). We reserve the right to 
reject, edit, or reclassify any ad. Please check 
your ad on the first run date, as we are only 
responsible for errors on the first day of the ad. 
Acceptance of ad copy or prepayment does not 
imply agreement to publish an ad. You may 
stop your ad at any time, but NO REFUNDS or 
credits for stopped ads will be provided. No 
advertising for housing or employment, in ac-
cordance with federal law, can state a prefer-
ence based on sex, race, creed, color, religion, 
national origin, handicap, marital status.  

SUBJECTS FOR RESEARCH STUDY: Duke Uni-
versity is seeking young adults with ADHD for 
a nicotine research study: Non-smokers, 18-
25 years-old, not on psychiatric medication, 
diagnosed with/ having symptoms of ADHD. 
Compensation provided. Please call Aruna at 
919-681-0048 or Joe at 919- 681-0028 for 
more information.  

Child Care Services
KIDS KLUBHOUSE DROP IN CARE. Offering 
child care your way. Ages 1-12 years-old. M-Sa 
7:30am-midnite. Morning program, after-
school. With set rate or $8/hr. 919-370-2699.  

Child Care Wanted
AFTERSCHOOL DRIVER, SITTER needed for 2 
cooperative middle schoolers. 3- 5 days/wk. 
depending on your schedule. 3:15-6pm. Pick 
up at Durham Academy Middle, drive to home 
nearby, sometimes drive to soccer practice in 
Chapel Hill. Competitive rate! Call or text 919-
360-6605.  

AFTERSCHOOL CHILD CARE. Need you to meet 
the school bus and take my daughter to swim 
practice on M/W. $15/hr. Clean driving record 
and references, please 919-969-8281.  

AFTERSCHOOL NANNY. M-F, 2:30-6pm. Start 
September 22. Car required. 2 children (3, 
5). Pick up from school in Durham. andrea_
neely@unc.edu.  

AFTERNOON SITTER FOR 2 BOYS: Experienced 
sitter needed ASAP 2-3 days/wk, 2:30-6:30pm 
for 2 fun, imaginative boys, 8 and 12. We live 
close to UNC campus. Sitter must have own 
car, be willing to drive to activities, no cat al-
lergies, supervise homework and have fun with 
kids. Excellent driving record, non-smoker and 
references. $12-15/hr. +gas money. stchapel-
hill@gmail.com.  

BABYSITTER NEEDED. $12-$15/hr. We are 
looking to find a couple of people to do oc-
casional babysitting various times during the 
week and weekend for our 3 girls (12, 8 and 
1). Must have own transportation. scott.ogle@
sageworks.com.  

AFTERNOON NANNY 
NEEDED

A fun Chapel Hill family is looking for a great 
nanny 1:30-7pm 4-5 days/wk. for the school 
year. Flexible hours based on class schedule. 
Clean driving record preferred. Competitive $. 
tdx360@gmail.com.  

For Rent

FAIR HOUSING
ALL REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL advertising in 
this newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 which makes it illegal to 
advertise “any preference, limitation, or dis-
crimination based on race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status, or national origin, 
or an intention to make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination.” This newspa-
per will not knowingly accept any advertising 
which is in violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all dwellings adver-
tised in this newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis in accordance with 
the law. To complain of discrimination, call 
the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development housing discrimination hotline: 
1-800-669-9777.  

ALMOST A HOUSE, back to back 2BR/1BA du-
plex, 213 Greene off MLK. Grad or professional 
preferred. $900/mo. Broker, owner Gordon 
Mitchell, 919-971-3518.  

CHARMING STUDIO APARTMENT. Kitchen, TV, 
furnished. Private entrance, outdoor terrace; 
utilities included; lake and beach privileges. 
Suitable for graduate student. $675/mo. 919-
259-2536.  

MCCAULEY STREET 3BR/1BA. Walk to campus. 
Full kitchen. W/D, parking. Initial lease thru 
May 31, 2015. $1,700/mo. +utilities. Contact 
sduval-shave@nc.rr.com or 919-370-9467. 

Help Wanted
ELDERLY, HANDICAPPED COUPLE needs 
helper for yard work and odd jobs. Call Alan, 
919-929-2653.  

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST NEEDED. Urban 
Fringe, a busy salon in Chapel Hill, is looking 
for an energetic, organized, fun loving person 
to join our TEAM! Send resume to urbanfring-
esalon@gmail.com.  

HORSES, PERSONAL ASSISTANT. Looking for 
rider with show experience! Need assistance 
for show prep, riding, kid ferrying, grooming, 
assisting trainer at Raleigh, Greensboro shows. 
Duties, hours vary. Flexibility is crucial. Addi-
tional personal assistant work also possible. 
$15/hr. Send resume, email outlining riding ex-
perience: pegbritt@mindspring.com. Students 
preferred.  

TATTOO ARTIST: Lyceum Tattoo is hiring 
for the following positions: 1. Tattoo art-
ist. 2. Body piercers. 3. Sales counter. 4. 
Marketing. Email applications to danel-
kinsjr@gmail.com.  

THE CHAPEL HILL-CARRBORO YMCA is accept-
ing applications for member service staff. Must 
have customer service, computer and phone 
system experience. Apply online at http://www.
ymcatriangle.org/y-jobs. EOE.  

BUSY RETINOVASCULAR PRACTICE seeks 
friendly, motivated, energetic individual 
to work as an ophthalmic assistant. Will 
be trained to use ultrasound electrodi-
agnostic equipment and multiple instru-
ments used in the diagnosis of retino-
vascular disease. Candidate would find 
experience challenging and fulfilling. 
Fax resume to 919-787-3591 or email 
resume to southerneyeassociates@ya-
hoo.com.  

JOIN US: Part-time handiwork and/or market-
ing for reputable home improvement company. 
Pay and commission. raye81@yahoo.com, 
www.fixallservices.com. 919-990-1072. 

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR: Chapel Hill Gym-
nastics has part-time positions available for 
energetic, enthusiastic instructors. Applicants 
with knowledge of gymnastic terminology and 
progression skills preferred, but will train right 
candidate. Must be good with children and 
available to work 3:30-7:30pm, some week-
ends. Send a resume to margie@chapelhill-
gymnastics.com.  

PART-TIME SWIM COACHES for local USA 
swimming club. 2-4 evenings/wk. Send resume 
and 3 references to monstott11@gmail.com. 

Services

NC EDU CONSULTING. Bilingual Spanish 
and English writing, editing, tutoring 
service in the Triangle. nceduconsulting.
businesscatalyst.com. Also, check out 
the blog Cloud-Escape and see if you’d 
like to contribute!  

RESUME WRITING SERVICE. Resumes: Ev-
erybody needs one! Is yours up to par? 
Resume Uplift ensures it is. Mention 
“College Special” for 15% off order. 
www.resumeuplift.com.  

LICENSED COSMETOLOGIST: Offering braiding, 
cornrows, sew ins, natural styles, full service 
waxing, makeovers, lashes, photography ser-
vices and glam parties. W-Sa. 919-370-2699.  

LAWN SERVICE: Professional lawn care services 
for you. Family business you can count on. We 
mow and trim. Other services i.e. leave blow-
ing, seeding, aeration, planting, fertilizing, 
hedge trimming. Call 919-672-3777 son or 
919-672-7336 owner Lee.  

Tutoring Services

LSAT TUTOR
Experienced and affordable tutoring for your 
upcoming LSAT. Do you want to improve your 
score? I can help! Contact lsattutor27514@
gmail.com.  

Volunteering
BE AN ESL VOLUNTEER! Help school age ESL 
students from various countries, Chapel Hill-
Carrboro schools. Training 9/23 or 9/30, 5:30-
9pm. Register: http://bit.ly/CHCCSvolunteer. 
Email:gmccay@chccs.k12.nc.us or call 919-
967-8211 ext. 28339.  

Help Wanted ServicesHelp Wanted

Child Care Wanted

BR = Bedroom • BA = Bath • mo = month • hr = hour • wk = week • W/D = washer/dryer • OBO = or best offer • AC = air conditioning • w/ = with • LR = living room

                    Deadlines
Line Ads: Noon, one business day prior to publication

Display Classified Ads:  3pm, two business  
days prior to publication

Line Classified Ad Rates
Private Party (Non-Profit)
25 Words ....... $20.00/week
Extra words ..25¢/word/day

Commercial (For-Profit) 
25 Words ....... $42.50/week
Extra words ...25¢/word/day

EXTRAS:  Box: $1/day •  Bold: $3/day

To Place a Line Classified Ad Log Onto   
www.dailytarheel.com/classifieds or Call 919-962-0252

DTH office is open Mon-Fri 8:30am-5:00pm

 
 

UNC Community
SERVICE DIRECTORY

 ALL IMMIGRATION MATTERS

 REDUCED FEE FOR FACULTY & STUDENTS!
 Work Visas • Green Cards • Citizenship

 NC Board Certified Attorney Specialist

 LISA BRENMAN  •  919-932-4593  •  visas-us.com

It’s easy to place  
a DTH Classified... 

www.dailytarheel.com/classifieds

Help Wanted

 Data Monitors - Bilingual in Japanese or Brazilian-Portuguese
 NeuroCog Trials, a rapidly growing company in Durham with close ties to Duke University Medical Cent er is 
 seeking: Full-time bi-lingual data monitors fluent in both English and Japanese or Brazilian-Portugu ese.  Data 

 Monitors will assist in, review and learn rater certification on neurocognitive test batteries for m ulti-site 
 pharmaceutical company trials and provide forward and back translations of communications between 

 NeuroCog Trials and clinical sites.  Travel to US or international meetings is required. Requiremen ts: BA in 
 psychology, neurosciences or related field. Fluency in English and any of the languages above with  the 

 ability to speak, read and write in both languages.  A language validation test will be performed.   Ability to 
 travel as needed.  We request that all applicants submit resume and cover letter to: 

 mailto:hr@neurocogtrials.com 

HOROSCOPES

To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 is the easiest day, 0 the most challenging.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Today is a 7 -- A career dream seems 
within reach. Throw yourself into a creative 
effort, and blend passion into the mix. Sync 
schedules with the team, and tap another 
source of funding. Postpone chores. Work 
from home. Imagine perfection.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Today is a 7 -- A calculated risk could work 
out; take extra precautions against potential 
losses. Prioritize caring for family. Curtail 
spending and pay bills first. Use what you 
have at home. Go with the ones you love.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
Today is a 7 -- Handle family paperwork and 
filing. Maintain awareness of cash flow. A 
step on your career ladder lies within reach. 
Don’t worry about the future. If you love it, 
go for it. Don’t get stopped.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Today is a 7 -- Love is the answer. If it’s 
missing in a relationship, find out why. 
Together you can realize dreams. Don’t get 
daunted by roadblocks and naysayers. Your 
status rises, from previous work. Wow them 
with the new stuff.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Today is an 8 -- Direct your efforts in service 
of a dream. Don’t get stopped by past 
failures. Allocate the necessary resources to 
get the job done. Tell friends you’ll get back 
to them. Run errands. Travel to or over water.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Today is an 8 -- Do what you love. Include 
a water element. Imagine swimming in the 
ocean. Prepare for change coming soon. 
Assume authority. Admit if a pet idea won’t 
work. Unexpected results could prove 
beneficial. Get social.

Aries (March 21-April 19) 
Today is a 7 -- The coach motivates the 
team. Associates find the right slogan. 
Keep moving on your project. Finish what 
you started. Watch out for mechanical 
problems. Find love and happiness at home 
and in nature.

Taurus (April 20-May 20) 
Today is a 7 -- Express your love, here and 
now. Don’t worry about tomorrow. You’re 
gaining authority. More confidence leads 
to more work. Share inspirations. Play with 
someone fun, and practice your game. You 
can realize a dream.

Gemini (May 21-June 20) 
Today is an 8 -- Elusive images pervade 
your dreams. Emotional tension demands 
release. Reach out farther than ever before. 
New evidence moves you. Take what you 
get, with thanks. Someone has what you 
lack, and that’s attractive.

Cancer (June 21-July 22) 
Today is an 8 -- Go ahead... get dreamy and 
romantic. You have what you need, or you 
can get it. Postpone financial discussion. 
Create a work of beauty. Rub shoulders 
with someone you admire. Get lost in the 
present moment.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Today is a 6 -- Find a quiet place to 
gather with your partner and share some 
peace. Weave a romantic fantasy, and 
invite collaboration. Rest, relax and grow 
stronger. You’re gaining confidence. 
Nurture each other with kindness and 
good food.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Today is a 7 -- Follow your heart. Group 
participation could provide surprises. Find 
what you need close to home, and don’t 
worry about long-term issues. Focus on 
here and now. Work with friends to find 
solutions.

(c) 2014 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES, INC.

If September 17th is Your Birthday...

Old ways work best this year. Introspection 
and retrospection bear fruit. Produce a 

masterpiece through 12/23, when a new 
2.5-year phase arises with home and family. 

Harvest and store the bounty for leaner 
months. Compassion and a humor spark 
into romance (especially after 3/20). Look 

for beauty and find it.

 Do you like to gamble?
 Cigarette smokers and non-smokers betwee the ages of 18-55 with no 

 known health problems who enjoy gambling are needed for a 
 research study. You do not have to be interested in quitting smoking 

 long-term. The study involves one visit.

 Compensation is available.

 For more information, call
 919-668-4131  Pro00049191

 Gain Valuable Experience in Intellectual
 and Developmental Disabilities
 Weekend hours are available working with children and adults with 
 developmental disabilities, helping them achieve their personal goals.
 Gain valuable experience for psychology, sociology, nursing majors, and 
 other  related fields. Various shifts available.  $10.10/hr.  
 APPLY ONLINE  by visiting us at:

 www.rsi-nc.org

 Residential Services, Inc.

 418926

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE?
www.heelshousing.com

Find a new place in 
the DTH Classifieds!

Sloppy Roommate?

Congress debates 
for-profit funding 

By Olivia Bane
Staff Writer

The Student Safety and 
Security Committee drew 
criticism for its appropriations 
procedures — causing the 
delay of the re-appointment 
of two committee members 
during the Student Congress 
meeting Tuesday night. 

The nominations to re-
appoint sophomore Sam 
Pranikoff and graduate stu-
dent David Goldberg were 
debated and then tabled 
amid questions about the 
committee’s freedom to 
appropriate money to a for-
profit organization.

Student Body Vice 
President Kyle Villemain 
introduced the Executive 
Branch’s four new nominees 
to the Safety and Security 
Committee.

“I think that a lot of the 
committee’s troubles have 
stemmed from a lack of clear 
procedures and transparency,” 
Villemain said.

“I think this is an opportu-
nity to reset and think about 
what Safety and Security’s 
role should be on campus and 
move on from the events of 
the last six months.” 

Two nominees, Andrew 
Wood and Francesca Gines 
were appointed without 
debate. 

Pranikoff and Goldberg 
will have their nominations 
reexamined after new guide-
lines are set to clearly out-
line the power of the Safety 
and Security Committee, so 
confusion over the group’s 
ability to appropriate money 
does not reoccur.

Members of Student 
Congress expressed concern 
about the roles Pranikoff 
and Goldberg played on 
the Safety and Security 
Committee in 2013, when 
the committee allowed 
$15,000 from student fees to 
be allocated to Buzz Rides, 
the for-profit company that 
gives students free rides 
to their off-campus homes 
from Franklin Street. Buzz 
Rides makes most of its 
money from advertising on 
its vehicles.

“I am against any scenario 
where student fees can be put 
toward any for-profit organiza-
tion. I want to make sure that 
it’s taken care of so student 
fees, in Safety and Security 
Committee or otherwise, 
can’t be put toward for-profit 

organizations,” said Ivy Hardy, 
speaker of Student Congress. 
“This type of thing is not in the 
spirit of the Code.” 

Pending resolution of the 
Student Code issues, Student 
Body Treasurer Brittany Best 
froze the Safety and Security 
Committee’s account in May, 
halting its ability to transfer 
funds. During Tuesday’s meet-
ing, Best said she will unfreeze 
the account if the committee 
meets quorum and comes to 
the same decision. 

SafeWalk, which pays its 
student walking partners $8 
per hour, is in financial jeop-
ardy after Student Congress 
ruled last week to stop giv-
ing the group any additional 
money. 

Some Congress mem-
bers expressed concern that 
Safewalk would have to shut 
down because the group won’t 
be able to pay its walkers until 
it crafts a better business plan 
to present to Congress. 

“Obviously SafeWalk is a 
valuable service provided to 
the University, and the stu-
dent government will ensure 
that it survives and is sustain-
able,” Best said.

university@dailytarheel.com

Carrboro talks Rogers Road
By Tiffany Watkins

Staff Writer

The Board of Aldermen 
gave the go-ahead for the 
town manager to sign interlo-
cal agreements relating to 
engineering and community 
outreach programs for the 
Rogers Road community.

At its Tuesday night 
meeting, the Aldermen said 
they’re ready to move the 
process along.

The Rogers Road 
Neighborhood is a historically 
black, low-income and minor-
ity community in Chapel Hill 
and Carrboro that housed the 
Orange County landfill for 
over 40 years.

In exchange for housing 
the landfill, the community 
was promised water and sew-
age hookups and a commu-
nity center. In June 2013, the 
county closed the landfill. The 
neighborhood’s community 
center closed in 2012 because 
of fire code violations, and con-
struction on a new community 
center has only just begun.

The board addressed the 
money that has been allo-
cated for improvements to 
the Rogers Road Community 
Tuesday. The town imple-
mented another $450,000 
toward improvements.

“We have in fact allotted 
the entire $900,000 of our 
general fund to improve-

ments for the Rogers Road 
Community,” Alderman 
Damon Seils said.

Carrboro, Chapel Hill 
and Orange County agreed 
to a shared cost plan, where 
Carrboro would supply 14 
percent of the money needed 
for the Rogers Road sewer 
improvements and commu-
nity center. Chapel Hill and 
the county would each supply 
43 percent.

Mayor Lydia Lavelle said 
the town is ready to move 
forward but is waiting on the 
county and Chapel Hill.

“They’re (Chapel Hill) able 
to spend money on engineer-
ing and preliminary work, 
yet there’s the question of 
construction support for the 
community,” Lavelle said.

Alderman Sammy Slade 
said there has been a lack of 
communication between the 
towns and county.

The town of Carrboro 
would like to receive more 
frequent updates about where 
the county and Chapel Hill 
are in the appropriations pro-
cess, Slade said.

Orange County received 
the go-ahead from the 
county attorney on Sept. 4 to 
use $650,000 for improve-
ments to the Rogers Road 
community.

The money was set aside in 
the county’s 2012-13 budget 
but was not used because of 

an investigation into Rogers 
Road by the Environmental 
Protection Agency. 

Slade said Chapel Hill is 
still waiting for results from 
the preliminary work before 
providing the rest of the money 
allocated in their budget.

Carrboro officials just want 
consistent updates on the sta-
tus of Chapel Hill and Orange 
County’s funding.

“We’re ready to spend our 
money,” Seils said.

city@dailytarheel.com

IN OTHER NEWS
During its meeting Tuesday 
night, the Board of Aldermen 
discussed the following:

• Carrboro residents Gerry 
Williams and Janet Place 
were honored for their 
organization of the Carrboro 
Music Festival. The two are 
retiring.

• The board established a 
Town Historian position. The 
person will engage diverse 
members of the commu-
nity and civic organizations 
and research elements to 
preserve town history.

• Carrboro Police will host 
a drug refund program on 
Sept. 25 to collect out of 
date prescription drugs. 
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Scottish independence
Exchange students weigh 

in on the vote for Scottish 
independence set for 
Thursday.  See pg. 4 for story.

Carolina Cupboard
Carolina Cupboard, a 

food pantry for students, 
will open in October.        
See pg. 3 for the story.

Athletic compensation
The Faculty Athletics 

Committee discussed the 
future of athletic scholarships. 
See pg. 3 for the story.

Country Night protest
Student disc jockeys 

protested Deep End’s 
Country Night on Tuesday.             
See pg. 1 for the story.

games

Solution to 
Tuesday’s puzzle

Complete the grid 
so each row, column 
and 3-by-3 box (in 
bold borders) contains 
every digit 1 to 9.

© 2014 The Mepham Group. All rights reserved.

Level: 1 2 3 4

(C)2014 Tribune Media Services, Inc.
All rights reserved.Los Angeles Times Daily Crossword Puzzle  

ACross
1 Expensive
5 GUM rival

10 Conference with UVA 
and UNC

13 Guthrie at Woodstock
14 “__ Unchained”: 2012 

Tarantino film
15 Arctic explorer John
16 *Butcher’s appliance
18 Not just some
19 Square peg, socially 

speaking
20 Sharp-eyed hunter
22 Time for fools?
24 *Prankster’s balloon
28 Ride the wind
29 Lip applications
30 Persons
31 Ready to be driven
33 “Cagney and __”: ’80s 

cop show
35 Newspaper filler
36 Fruit that can be the 

source of the starts of the 
answers to 
starred clues

38 “No more 
details, 
please!”

41 “Right?!”
42 Ruined, as 

hopes
44 Picture on a 

screen
47 Fast food 

package deal
49 Sock part
50 *Allowance 

for the 
cafeteria

52 “A Change Is Gonna 
Come” singer/songwriter 
Sam

53 Catch on the range
54 Time to attack
56 Bass brew
57 *Monet work
63 Pewter component
64 Sings like Rudy Vallee
65 Biblical reformer
66 Hazardous curve
67 More than unpopular
68 Start a hand

Down
1 Amateur radio operator
2 Fury
3 Nice duds
4 Start the wrong way?
5 “The Song of Hiawatha” 

tribe
6 Operated
7 “Your point is ...?”
8 T size
9 Tree-damaging insect

10 Catherine’s home

11 “I hope to hear from 
you”

12 People people
14 Dr. with Grammys
17 Salon supply
21 “About __”: Hugh Grant 

film
22 Oman locale
23 Fishing spot
25 “It’d be my pleasure”
26 Eliot Ness, e.g.
27 Pre-euro Iberian coin
29 Rodeo horse
32 Comic strip cry
34 Greek vowel
37 Ring-tailed scavenger, to 

Crockett
38 Formulate a possible 

explanation
39 Overly compliant
40 Doing nothing
41 Cartoonist’s supply
43 Called out
44 Behind-schedule 

comment
45 Viagra alternative
46 “Full House” twins
48 Manually
51 Freeloader
52 Put one over on
55 “__ Master’s Voice”
58 Nest egg item, for short
59 Auction unit
60 Mystery master
61 Piece corps, briefly?
62 Hoedown participant

Cohen gets set for first career start

By Aaron Dodson
Senior Writer 

As Gucci Mane blared 
from the Navy Field 
speakers Tuesday, North 
Carolina offensive line 
coach Chris Kapilovic stood 
quietly, eyes focused on one 
player in particular.

“Hit!” Kapilovic then 
blurted, commencing the 
crunching of pads in a 2-on-
2 offensive linemen drill.

When the players released 
their blocks, Kapilovic 
approached the lineman he’d 
been watching like a hawk. 
He then delivered some 
constructive criticism in a 
loud tone while fluttering 
his hands inches from 

Library comes to historical society’s aid

By Samantha Miner
Staff Writer

Bookworms and history 
buffs will soon hit the books 
together.

The Chapel Hill Historical 
Society will be temporarily 
relocating to the Chapel Hill 
Public Library toward the end 
of January due to the sale of 
the society’s old home at 523 
East Franklin St. by the town 
in July. 

“It was kind of a perfect 
storm,” said Susan Brown, 
director of the Chapel Hill 
Public Library. 

Brown said the library 
and the historical society had 
already been talking about 
co-hosting or co-sponsoring 
some programs when the 
opportunity arose to use a 
space in the library that the 
town manager’s office would 

be vacating.
The manager’s office was 

temporarily moved to the 
library during the renovation 
of town hall. 

Brown said the move will 
be an opportunity to grow the 
variety of programs and ser-
vices the library can offer with 
the addition of the society’s 
local history collection. 

The move will also create 
an opportunity for pursuing 
interesting grants or pro-
grams together.

Richard Ellington, presi-
dent of the society, said the 
society is happy to occupy the 
library space until it can find 
a more permanent location. 

Ellington said the new 
location will offer the society 
increased visibility. 

With its collection readily 
available in the library, people 
going there to research other 
topics will be more likely to 
utilize the local history col-
lection.

“I really want to commend 
the library director and the 
town manager’s office,” he 

said. “The town has a com-
mitment to its history, and 
they want to make sure the 
historical arm is available to 
the public.” 

The Chapel Hill Town 
Council decided to sell the 
523 E. Franklin St. prop-
erty because it did not meet 
Americans with Disabilities 
Act standards for handi-
capped accessibility, and it 
would have cost the town 
around a million dollars to 
meet the standards. 

“It didn’t make financial 
sense to us,” said Council 
member Jim Ward. 

The property was sold to 
the UNC Arts and Sciences 
Foundation in July. 

The society is still located 
at the East Franklin Street 
property and will remain 
there until the town man-
ager’s office vacates the space 
in the library. 

The town manager’s office 
is set to move out sometime 
this fall and preparations for 
the society to move in are to 
be completed by Jan. 1. 

Although the building has 
been sold, Brown said there 
is no rush for the society to 
vacate. 

And though the society has 
yet to find a permanent space, 
Ellington said the town is 
being very helpful and proac-
tive in the search.

Ward said the temporary 
partnership between the 
library and the society makes 
sense.

“I think it’s a great idea — 
they share a lot of commonal-
ity,” he said.

city@dailytarheel.com

The society will  
move to the public 
library in January.

right guard Jared Cohen’s 
facemask.

Kapilovic might not be 
used to yelling in a right 
guard’s direction. 

That’s because two-year 
starting right guard Landon 
Turner, a junior long past 
the heated words and hand 
gestures, typically stands in 
Cohen’s place. 

But Turner will not 
play  Saturday against East 
Carolina due to an injury 
to his left leg the lineman 
sustained in the team’s 31-27 
win against San Diego State 
Sept. 6.

There’s still so much 
for Cohen to learn from 
Kapilovic, yet he’ll head to 
Greenville on Saturday to 
make his first collegiate start. 

Cohen is just 18 years old 
— a true freshman.

“You know, if he doesn’t 
tell me when I’m doing 
something wrong, I’m not 

going to fix it,” Cohen said. 
“Obviously, it’s tough love. I 
don’t enjoy it when he yells 
at me, but it’s appreciated 
for sure.”

Cohen will replace Turner, 
who’s not only the veteran of 
the offensive line but one of 
the team’s most experienced 
players. 

Turner’s 19 career starts 
lead all the offensive 
linemen and rank third 
on the team behind only 
defensive back Tim Scott 
and wide receiver Quinshad 
Davis.

To Cohen’s advantage, he’s 
already got some game reps 

under his belt. He played 
briefly in UNC’s season 
opener against Liberty when 
Turner went to the sideline 
with an injury for a play. 

When Turner went down 
against San Diego State, 
Kapilovic didn’t hesitate to 
go with Cohen even though 
the freshman’s name didn’t 
make it on the depth chart 
as a backup before the game.

“Physically, he’s been as 
good as most of the guys,” 
Kapilovic said. “It was just 
a matter of trying to get 
him reps so he can catch up 
mentally.”

Part of that mental 
development for Cohen 
involves preparing to face 
defensive linemen much 
older than he is.

“Playing offensive line, 
you’ll be going against men 
every week in and week out,” 
Cohen said. 

“I mean, I’m 18 years old 

and I’m going to be blocking 
guys who are 21, 22 years old.”

Starting redshirt 
sophomore right tackle 
Jon Heck can likely feel for 
Cohen the most. In 2013, 
Heck started all 13 games as 

a freshman.
“Just do what we’ve been 

practicing,” Heck said he’s 
told Cohen heading into his 
first start.

Cohen will have to block 
out the noise in Greenville, 
which will be quite louder 
than the sound of Kapilovic’s 
voice he’s heard in practice.

“I am nervous. I’m 
not going to lie to you,” 
Cohen said. “However, I’m 
confident.”

sports@dailytarheel.com

Jared Cohen  
is a true 
freshman from 
Owings Mills, 
Md. who will 
make his first 
collegiate 
start Saturday. 

Landon Turner  
is a redshirt 
junior 
guard from 
Harrisonburg, 
Va. who won’t 
start this week 
due to injury.

The freshman will 
replace veteran 

guard Landon Turner.

 BUY A COUCH • FIND A JOB • DITCH YOUR ROOMMATE

 SELL YOUR CAR • FIND A SITTER • VOLUNTEER

 www.dailytarheel.com/classifieds
 we’re here for you. all day. every day

 Takes most 
 insurance plans.  

 Insurance not needed.
 Please visit us online or 

 call to make an 
 appointment.

 8210 Renaissance Pkwy
 Durham, NC 27713

 Conveniently located next to 
 the Southpoint Target Optical

 invieweyecare.com • 919-572-6771

 Services Include:
 • Comprehensive eye exams
 • Eye glass prescriptions
 • Contact lens fittings
 • Dry eye management & more!

 D R . J ONATHAN  R EYNON  • D R . M ICHELLE  Y UN

 InView  Eye Care
 OD, PLLC
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President Ross: I’m 
here to stay
TO THE EDITOR:

I accepted the job of UNC 
president just over four years 
ago because I care deeply 
about higher education and 
the positive difference it 
makes in the lives of individ-
uals and in our communities. 
I love this state and know 
there is no institution more 
important to North Carolina 
and her future than the 
University of North Carolina.

I have declined to com-
ment on recent rumors 
about others who might be 
interested in one day lead-
ing the UNC system.  I sim-
ply won’t speculate about 
what other individuals may 
be thinking or to what they 
might aspire. 

On the other hand, I can 
quickly put an end to the 
newest rumor floated by 
Seth Rose that I will resign 
from my post at the end of 
the year. I have no timetable  
for retirement and remain 
fully committed to leading 
our great University system 
in partnership with the UNC 
Board of Governors for years 
to come. Rumors to the con-
trary have no basis in fact.

Thomas W. Ross
UNC-system President

Kay Hagan is the clear 
choice for senate
TO THE EDITOR:

As many students 
might or might not know, 
a huge election for North 
Carolina will take place 
this November. US Senator 
Kay Hagan and State 
Representative Thom Tillis 
are both running to repre-
sent North Carolina in the 
United States Senate.

As Speaker of the North 
Carolina House, Thom 
Tillis has presided over the 
systematic destruction of 
our state’s most vital public 
institutions. 

Tillis and his Republican 
friends in the legislature 
have slashed the education 
budget by more than half 
a billion dollars — forcing 
tuition upwards at state uni-
versities while making North 
Carolina 48th in the nation 
in spending per pupil. 

Tillis made — and 
openly defends — the cal-
lous decision not to expand 
Medicaid, leaving needy 
North Carolinians with-
out health insurance even 
though the federal govern-
ment was willing to provide 
it effectively for free. 

Tillis slashed unemploy-
ment benefits further than 
any other state in the entire 
nation in the middle of an 
enormous recession, and 
now makes the economi-
cally illiterate and statisti-
cally laughable claim that 
this drove job growth. 

And he supported the 
Amendment One referen-
dum, which wrote homo-
phobic bigotry into our 
state’s constitution.

All the while, Kay Hagan 
has been a moderate voice 
in a polarized Washington, 
fighting for North Carolina 
and for a better America. She 
has introduced legislation 

lETTErS TO 
THE EDiTOr

“This can’t happen. What disaster it would be 
for higher education in N.C. Time to call out 
the guns that support all our universities.”
unczsz1978, on rumors that Art Pope wants the UNC-system presidency

“The concerns about militarization — 
that’s not a new discussion, it’s one law 
enforcement leaders have had, too.”
Chris Blue, Police Chief of Chapel Hill Police Department

EDiTOriAl cArTOOn  By Matthew Pressley, mdp924@live.unc.edu 

The  
benefits 
of being  

basic
When Thomas Brock 

and his under-
graduate assistant 

Hudson Freeze traveled to 
Yellowstone in the ‘60s, they 
were searching for bacteria 
capable of living in hot springs.

They had no idea that what 
they would find would revolu-
tionize the life sciences. Their 
discovery would have practical 
applications from HIV testing 
to the exoneration of death 
row inmates.

In science, major advances 
can arise from unlikely 
sources, and the importance 
of a research endeavor is not 
always immediately apparent. 

This is especially so with 
basic research, or the pursuit 
of knowledge without a direct 
application in mind. This is in 
contrast to applied research, 
which is concerned with 
achieving practical ends.

As a result of its emphasis 
on discovery rather than utility, 
basic research is often unap-
preciated and belittled as the 
musings of eccentric professors. 
This couldn’t be further from 
the truth. Basic research serves 
as the foundation for future 
inquiries and can lead to appli-
cations that change the world.

No story better illustrates 
the potential of basic research 
than that of Brock and Freeze. 

What they discovered was 
Thermus aquaticus (Taq), a 
small, rod-shaped bacterium 
thriving in Yellowstone’s hot 
springs. The story could have 
ended there if not for the curi-
osity of other scientists who 
sought to identify the proper-
ties that allowed Taq to survive 
in such a harsh environment. 

Research published in 
1976 revealed Taq contained a 
robust type of polymerase — a 
protein all cells use to copy 
DNA — that remains stable at 
high temperatures.

Finally, in 1983, building on 
over a decade of basic research 
beforehand, Kary Mullis dis-
covered that Taq polymerase 
could exponentially copy DNA 
in a test tube in a process known 
as Polymerase Chain Reaction 
(PCR). This was revolutionary: 
Taq polymerase’s heat tolerance 
allowed the process to be auto-
mated, making what was once 
a laborious task accessible to 
laboratories everywhere. 

In the years since its inven-
tion, PCR has transformed the 
landscape of the modern life 
sciences. PCR enables scien-
tists to isolate and study genes 
and proteins like never before. 

In medicine, PCR can be 
used to amplify bacterial or 
viral DNA found in the blood-
stream for diagnostic testing. 
PCR can also detect variants of 
genes that signal an increased 
risk of developing diseases such 
as breast cancer. Forensic PCR 
can determine an individual’s 
identity from a tiny DNA 
sample, with implications in 
paternity testing, genealogy 
and criminal justice.

In recognition of the pro-
found impact of PCR, Mullis 
shared the 1993 Nobel Prize in 
Chemistry. In hindsight, none 
of this could have been possi-
ble without the basic research 
published by Brock and Freeze 
in 1969. At the time, nobody 
could have predicted in their 
wildest dreams what would 
become of their seemingly 
obscure discovery.

But such is the case with 
basic research; you never 
know what you will find until 
you look.

THE COURT OF CULTURE 
Meredith Shutt decides if     
rock music is really dead. NE

XT

clark cunningham
From Atoms to Zebrafish

Senior biology and chemistry major 
from Chapel Hill.
Email: chcunnin@live.unc.edu
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that have improved school 
performance and helped 
North Carolina veterans. She 
supports simplifying the tax 
code, expanding access to job 
training, and equal pay for 
equal work — regardless of 
gender.  

For weeks now, the Young 
Democrats and others on 
campus have been working 
tirelessly to register UNC 
students to vote. Students 
must re-register every time 
they change their address  
— as most of them did this 
semester. We urge every 
student to register for this 
highly contested election 
before the Oct. 10 deadline.

Out-of-state students can 
vote without it impacting 
their out-of-state status or 
affecting their eligibility to be 
dependents on their parents’ 
taxes. For the 2014 elec-
tion, you do not need a valid 
photo ID to vote, although 
you will be asked if you have 
one. Know your rights and 
make your voice heard. 

We will be in the Pit 
every day around lunchtime 
and at Rams Plaza every 
night Monday-Thursday 
around dinner time. Come 
get registered!

Go Heels, Go America, 
Go vote!

Wilson Parker
President, UNC Young 

Democrats
Director of State and 

External Affairs for Student 
Government 

safeWalk is crucial for 
campus safety
TO THE EDITOR:

I read with interest the 
article published in today’s 
paper regarding SafeWalk.

 I find it curious, if not 
unconscionable that the 
University does not fund the 
SafeWalk program. What 
with all the coverage about 
sexual assault and murder 
on campus it seems almost 
criminal that this program 
has been defunded.

 I can well imagine the 
fiscal constraints a large uni-
versity must contend with, 
but do they not impede their 
mission if they do not pro-
vide a safe and comfortable 
place in which students live 
and learn? How does one 
put a premium on that?

 I hope your thoughtful 
article will draw attention 
to this important issue.

 
Lisa Geissenhainer

Belmont, Mass.

the daily tar Heel 
missed the goat
TO THE EDITOR:

I am writing to discuss 
the baaaaaah-d, egregious 
errors in your “Where Are 
Those Goats?” article of the 
Sept. 16 issue. How dare you 
not include more goat-based 
puns in your hard-hitting 
investigative reporting. 
Come on, I don’t want to 
goad you into doing this; it 
would be-HOOF you to do 
it yourselves. Why did you 
not go with ‘YA HERD?’ for 
a headline or “Vincent van 
Goat” for a sculpture theme? 
I’m not kidding you really 
are PASTURE prime, DTH.

Fedor Kossakovski, ’16
Chemistry,   

Creative writing 

In management class-
es at Kenan-Flagler 
Business School, they 

teach that when setting up 
a task force, it is critical 
to give it a clear direction, 
someone to report to and 
a deliverable. 

It’s baffling, then, why a 
professor of organizational 
behavior and former dean 
of the business school, 
Provost Jim Dean, would 
allow the Student-Athlete 
Academic Initiative 
Working Group to exist as 
purposelessly as it has.

The University’s state-
ment announcing the cre-

Clarity matters
EDiTOriAl

ation of the group said “the 
goal is for the University 
to have in place processes 
covering the total experi-
ence of student-athletes…”

The group meets regu-
larly to discuss the proce-
dures, like academic adviser 
policies, that the University 
already identified as 
impacting student-athletes. 

It’s unclear if the group is 
tasked with evaluating the 
processes that impact stu-
dent-athletes or coming up 
with new processes that will 
impact student-athletes.  

Meetings have not 
helped. Recently, mem-
bers discussed a policy 
that allows athletes to 
miss seven class periods 
per semester — a policy 
that would allow athletes 

enrolled in Tuesday/
Thursday classes to miss up 
to a quarter of their sched-
uled classes in a semester. 

The policy clearly drew 
criticism from the aca-
demics in the room, but 
Dean had to put a stop to 
the conversation before 
the group could propose 
any real reform.

“I think that’s outside 
the scope for us. We clear-
ly don’t have the authority 
to do that,” Dean said.

The Student-Athlete 
Academic Initiative 
Working Group’s scope is as 
opaque as its name is long. 
Administrators need to 
empower the group to pro-
duce real recommendations 
for addressing issues facing 
student-athletes. 

The model for the 
athlete working 

group isn’t working. 

On Sept. 12, The 
New York Times 
took a rare break 

from its critical cover-
age of North Carolina’s 
government to highlight a 
promising development: 
The state is saving money 
and improving quality 
of life for its residents by 
sending fewer parole vio-
lators back to prison. This 
is encouraging, but to con-
tinue toward meaningful 
reform, students should 
press for a dramatic over-
haul of North Carolina’s 
incarceration policies.

The Justice Reinvestment 

Prison progress
EDiTOriAl

Act was passed in 2011 with 
broad bipartisan support. 
It ensures fewer former 
convicts return to prison for 
minor parole violations.

According to the Times, 
the law has helped save 
the state $50 million per 
year. More importantly, 
prison admittances have 
declined by 21 percent 
since 2011. This gives 
thousands of parole viola-
tors who pose little threat 
to public safety the chance 
to live happy and produc-
tive lives with their fellow 
community members.

Yet all is not well 
in North Carolina. In 
2013, the state repealed 
the Racial Justice Act, 
another bold reform that 
allowed death row prison-

ers to commute their sen-
tences to life if they could 
show their sentencing 
had been racially biased. 
The recent exoneration of 
30-year death row inmate 
Henry McCollum alone 
calls into question the 
repeal, which ultimately 
makes it easier sentence 
people of color to death.

Prison reform in not 
enough of a priority for 
America’s body politic. 
Students must continue 
forcing the issue by loudly 
denouncing the death pen-
alty, racial disparities in 
sentencing, draconian drug 
laws, prison overcrowding, 
the privatization of incar-
ceration and the host of 
related ills our society tol-
erates and perpetuates.

The criminal justice 
system should be 
further reformed.
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The burn book
On Wednesdays, we wear the truth

We bristled at Bob Hall of 
Democracy North Carolina’s 
assertion that the state had  
“a miserable record of voter 
participation.”  We care, 
damnit! 
Hall went on to credit same-
day registration for recent 
mitigation of this misery, 
and it looks like he might 
have a point. North Caro-
lina underperformed the 
national turnout average by 
as many as 10 percentage 
points from 1972 until 2004, 
when it matched it. By 2008,  
North Carolina voters had 
five points on the national 
average. 
“Miserable” is harsh, but it’s 
appropriate as a reminder of  
lingering systemic disen-
franchisement.

A recent political spot from 
Senate Leader Phil Berger 
brags about the 2013 
passage of a law that will 
require voters to show a 
photo ID at the polls.
“Now, thanks to Phil Berger, 
voters must show a valid 
photo ID to vote,” a voice-
over in the ad says.
But the North Carolina 
NAACP has filed a complaint 
over the ad, claiming it could 
depress voter turnout by 
spreading misinformation. 
The law won’t go into effect 
until 2016’s election, mean-
ing those without IDs may 
still vote in November’s elec-
tion. Berger’s campaign may 
call this a minor distinction, 
but the ad is misleading and 
should be pulled.

Expecting people to work 
without pay is like hoping 
for no line at a CCI printer 
on the day your midterm 
is due.
So when Ryan Darge, 
the program and finance 
director for SafeWalk, 
promised the group would 
continue providing its 
services despite being 
shut off from its spigot of 
Student Congress money, 
our eyebrows were raised.
We’re questioning students’ 
commitment to walking 
their studious colleagues 
home at 2 a.m. without get-
ting their $8 per hour. 
We’re cynical. But we’d 
love to see SafeWalk 
continue. Here’s looking 
at you, walkers.
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